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I INDIAN COP TOO
SLOW: PRISONERS

WERE IN HURRY

BANQUET TO BE
GIVEN TUESDAY BY

LEGION AUXILIARY

a gathering, with ap-

propriate talk nnd entertainment.
Mrs, lemvlo lluni' and Mrs, Mtuiloru
MoOluro Gullnnlir-- nre In timrgo of

arrangements.
Pacific Coast

News In Brief
HI PHOPOSEQ

The peoplu of Jtoino awoke
to Iho rtire spentnele of then

Oly covuml with unow which Inn

All men, uiemhefu of

tho Amorieiiyt IAtIoii and of the
American Legion nnxlllavy will be

b'tKMts of the auxiliary al u banquet
to bu.glveu in tho chamber of com-

merce rooms next Tuesday evening.
The banquet will be In (ho nature of

ed until noon.TiEIUJX. Wli. 14- .- Soviet Ku.'sia
i.i aliont to giw uut.iiliimv to I hollOOTir KIXVKItli

LK.AVKS HOSPITAI.
. lJOiniIvA,D, Ore Jf. A. Iloolli,

fomnr stale highway commissioner,

The cafeteria Itliu orlKluali'd lu
I an Altgetc.

Wires between I'hiloqnln were

hot for n short time' yesterday
inorniiiK over lh supposed escape
of A. W. Carey nnd 11. K. Duncan,
alleged hootlegKf.rs. The two men
were lodged In the eily jail and
were to 'have appeared for trial
In Cliiloquin yesterday mornlntt.
Au Indian policeman was rent
down to take, the two two men to
Cbiloquiu. Such slow progress was

mado.,froin tho station to tho de-

pot that tho.'. two men told him to

get' to Cllloquin any way ho could
am) they would hurry and ratch

who undorwent an operation at tho
Good Suninrltun hospltiil last weok.
has suffilccntly recovered to leave
the honpltat.

Just a Question of Vision
"Wisdom points to owning your own homo,"

iys-Mr-
. Ik'llinaii, a prominent Klamath Fall.1

authority on real estate. "Jt's a matter of

economy. Just llftiire how much rent you have
paid in' tho last few yeaiv, and the fact that
you cannot borrow a cent on Ihoso rent re-

ceipts. Why not start building your own home
and pay rent to yourself? All we need Is a little
vision."

START SAVING TODAY FOR A HOME

No Meir.hersliip Fee, No Fines, No Red Tape
All Yo.-r'Mjn- y Buck With All It Eur.is

The Pacific Savings and
Loan Association

As.eU over $7,000,000.00

Klamath Fulls Drnnclt

JACK SLATER, Mnnauer
Hart Building

eolonisu on tho Volsii, utul
will mnko tho community, which hat
already been ouiy.el by the Volga
(leriiuuis, a ikiw of the Soviet federa-
tion. Of the $00,000 Germuu colon-

ists still reported tu bo alive In 'Rus-
sia. Dr. Otto Flakier of Hainburit,
who is well acquainted with the con-

ditions in liurela, says at least C00,-00- 0

are in great distress. The nra-llh- lf

of tho German colonists in Rus-

sia are alone tho Ulack eea and the
roinalmlor aro on tho .Volga, in the
vicinity of Saratoff. '

v

Soino doubt is expressed by tho
German press as to whether the Ger-
mans in Russia along tho Volga can
bo won over to the soviet standard
by giving them uutouomy because

VICTIM OK UOTUI.ISM
I.KAVKS $3300 KSTATK

Ore. Tlio will of Mm.
Mtorsnroth E. Gorlxr, ono of Albany'
botulism poison vleUuis, was admit-
ted to probalo hero Monday. Accord-

ing to the wish of Mm. Gerfcer. Chris
Vandran, local hotol proprietor, was
named administrator. Tho estimated
raluo of tho estate fa J5500.

If Its Jewelry or Watch
Repairing See

Geo. Metz First

tho train.'
Tho two men di dtU they prom-

ised and leaving tho dumbfounded
ludlau to bis owu resources caught
the train and urrived on scheduled
tlmo for tho trial. They wero, ac-

quitted.
It. C. Spink, justlco of tbo

peace of tbe Woof River district
received word that tho two wen
had escaped and was about to tnko
measures tor their apprehension
when they arrived In court.

of the extreme hardships thoy have
suffered under tho bolshevlst regime
and tho disorganisation and death
visited upon thorn by famine and
the requisitioning of tboir grain and

ItOSEDCIta TO VOTB
LIBRARY BONDS

ROSHDUItG, Ore. Voters of this
city will bo called upon , on March
19 to decide upon the proposed Is-

suance of bonds In a sum not to ex-

ceed $18,000 for the purpose of pro-

viding a imtote library. Two etti
have teen proposed and one will give
the city a library and rest park In
the center .of the business district
for about $12,000 and the other a

eattla by the soviet government.
Germans ftrst emigrated tn the

NO DUPLICATION
OF BONDS. AVERS
SECRETARY MELLON

Volga area. 15b years ago and 50
years later the German colonists set
tled along the Black Sea. CX recent
years there has been a great emigra
tion of these German-Russia- n onion pecial Urrering r ortin library building about ' two WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 Sec

blocks from the center of town for gists to the United States, especially
to Kansas and North Dakota. Manytis.ooo.'- -

The voters will either approve or
reject toe bonds and 'will express
Utemtolves regarding the site to

retary Mellon, in a letter today to
the president, declared unfounded
the charges of Charles B. Brewer,
justice department attorney, that
there have been duplications In

the engraving bureau. He also an-

nounced Major Wallace W. Kirby
had been detailed as director of
the bureau, succeeding Louis N.

Hill, resigned.

be obtained.

SafuriayrndayMM ANGELES PROTFTTS
AGAINST WATER FAMINE

&OS ANGELES. Cat. Los An
galea was' taking special measures
to conserve its water supply as the
res alt of instructions received from ORMSBY CLEARED

OF LARCENY CHARGEChief Engineer . Hulbolland of the
bureau of water works and supply,
who pointed out that rainfall this New Spring Millineryseason has been the lowest in 46
yean, and - la 80 per dent nlnder

of tbem also have gone to the
Argentine. ;

.
;

A new famine is now facing the
Volga Germans, and the Berlin Catu-oll- c

paper German la is carrying an
appeal for the colonists. The ex-

tremely high price of all sorts of
textiles tn Russia and the bad eco-

nomic state of the Volga Germans
make K Impossible tor most of tn
eolonisu to buy clothing. Many chil-

dren cannot attend school because
of the lack of clothing, and even the
clergymen are reported to be so poverty-

-stricken that they have no su't-abl-

clothing to wear in the churches.
Both the Catholic and the Protes-

tant Ge:'man colonists have clung to
their religion in Russia in spite of
the Bolshevist agitation against all
churches end the martyrdom of the
priests and preachers and they have

clung to their mother tongue and
customs.

ICarienthal, the largest Catholic

community m Russia, had 12,000 In-

habitants the soviet regime.
It now has only 4000 and other cen-

ters have been similarly reduced un-

der the disorganized and unsettled
conditions brought about by the po-

litical upheaval and the famine.

normal.

50 New Dresses $15.00
Positively the Best Values in New Garments

we ever offered. Velour Checks Wool
Crepes Canton Crepes Poirett Twill, etc.
Most of these Dresses were manufactured to
sell for $20.00 and $25.00.

Sizes 16 to 44.

As one means of conserving the
A wonderful showing of $5.00 and $7.50

Hats. Many are worth $3.00 to $5.00 mor?..
As a 'special, wc have made an unusual low
price.

Other exclusive styles $15.00 to $20.00.

supply he Instructed the city water
department to sell no water to be
used for flooding lands whose crops
will later require Irrigation.

Martin Ormsby accused of steal-

ing three loads of hay valued at
$30 from J. E. Craven was found
not guilty in the justice court be-

fore Justice of the Peace Emmitt
yesterday afternoon. The case
was tried without a jury and, ac-

cording to Emmitt, there was not
sufficient evidence to warrant a con
vtctlon. Emmitt termed the case
as a neighborhood . row that had
been dragged into court.

PAYS 925.00 FIXE

Appearing in the police court this
morning with a black eye and an
aching head, Joe Durvin pleaded
guilty to being drunk and disorder
ly and , was fined by police Judge
Gaghagen 125. Keeping company
with Durvin in court this morning

BREAKSNATION

were Mike Stalnner and W. H. Con-le- y.

Stalnner was accused only
of being drunk but in view of a
previous offenBe the judge fined
him $25. Conley was fined 20 on
a drunkeness charge.

' I D f t:.t1fm
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WITH HONDURASMISS MEGAN LLOYD GEORGE
yrernxo viceroy op india

I Need Glasses

"Where shall I go to
have them fitted?"

"Why! see Dr. J. G.
Goble of course", 709
Main st

He has been fitting
glasses for people in
Klamath Falls and Kla-

math County since
1897. -

WASHINGTON, Feb' 14. The
United States today severed diplo
matic relations with Honduras be

RANGOON, India, Feb. 14. Miss
Megan Lloyd George, daughter of
the former British premier who ac-

companied her father on bis recent
tour of the United States, is now In
India as the guest of the viceroy
anJ Lady Reading.

The viceroy and bi wife Have

cause of failure of three political
factions in Honduras to reach an r
agreement to restore constitutional
government peaceably.been accorded a warm welcome hi

Rangoon and Burma. Among other ANTLERED HERDthings they visited the Royal lakes,
Illuminated for tbe occasion by 160,- -

Devonshire and Romper
Cloth 25cTO GATHER TONIGHT

000 lamps,
- and have been enter-

tained by horse and boat races, fire
work displays and ga.jden parties.

'K
Hiss Ltoyd George was of the party.

- CARD OF THANKS.

Elks will gather at the lodge
rooms tonight for initiation, nomi-

nation of officers, a .musical pro-
gram and a smoker. Including box-

ing and wrestling. The Ugh school
quartet) consisting of Kenneth Meyer,
Harry. Peltz, Bister Christie and
Clifford Hogue, iwill sing, with Miss
Elizabeth Ramsby at tbe piano. C. H.
Underwood Is In charge of the

. We desire to express our thanks
for the many kindnesses shown us
during our bereavement and for the
beautiful floral offerings. We wish

Vt

An unusual low price for the quality mer-chandis- e.

Ideal for children's garments. Light' and dark colors.

Regular 35c and 39c
ss.ssasjas.assaa.aej "lr'nirinjlJiJU-u-UTjl- irUjTJU.

36 in. Indian Head
29c

A very special price in a much wanted cloth
Usually sold for 35c

especially to express our appreciationto the Elks, Rebekabs and Odd Fell-

ows).
Mrs. R. J. Sheets and Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughn.

mm

Kaysers Silk Underwear
Special

Reduced Prices
Made from the Best quality Italian Silk,

knows the quality of Kaysen Under-
wear.

Vests, regular $3.00. Sale Price .... .. $2.48
Bloomers, regular $4.50. Sale price .... $3.95

Lingette Costume Slips
$2.28

Very popular and much in demand now.
Colors: Grey Tan Navy Brown
Black.

Regular $2.95 ,

Childrens Black Sateen
Bloomers 50c

Our regular 69c and 75c quality. Age 8 to
14. An exceptional special.

14 HAWAIIAN FARMERS PROSPER
MONTANA LIFE CO.

PAYS JORDAN POLICY

Try this teipe

One cup white cigar, one cup
brown augar, one-ha- cup of lard,
one-ha- cup of butter, two beaten

g5t one teuapoon acda in one-ha- lf

cup ur milk, three cups of
flour, roll six Shredded Wheal '

- Biscuits and add all of them to

mixture) drop from spoon awl
bake la rather hot oven.

Shredded

HONOLULU, Feb. 14. Hawaiian
farmers, unlike their fellow work-
ers on the mainland, apparently are
In a hVgbly prosperous condition, ac-

cording to Walter Coombs, executive
secretary of the territorial farm loan
board.

' H9 bases his statement on the
fact that he has been unable for six
months to obtain borrowers for. $32.-00-0

available for loans to farmers
at a small rate of Interest.

Large Cotton Batts $1.00
Pure White , Cotton full 3 lb. size, j

Regular $1.50 quality

... George U Forge, general state agent
of the Montana Life Insurance com-

pany of Helena, Mont., reports an
Incident which Is most significant.

On December 9, 1923, application
was made for a Joint 20-p- contract
on tbe Ufes of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Jordan. On December 23d, the policy
was issued at the home office of
the company and was delivered Jan-

uary Eth, settlement of the contract
being made by a y note.

On February Sth, Just 80 day?
from the day the policy was dellv- -

ered, Jordan met his death by ac-

cidental electrocution, and on Feb-

ruary 9, a check for $2000, was

-- - vicivmrc emu tJUKUline eCC IWHOLEIf 71A young French archeologist,
swimming Into the recesses of a par-

tially submerged cave near St. Mar-tor- y,

France, found valuable secrets.

Full yard wide in choice patterns. An ex-
ceptional good value. -wneat

Keeping his matches and candles
dry by means of a special contri-
vance he swam nearly a mile, rest-

ing on rocks en route, when he HECTORS
"The Fashion Center"

reached a d'.ty gallery 200 yards
long, the walls of which were cov-

ered with inscriptions and age-ol- d

drawings, together with statues of
animals that disappeared from the
earth thousands of years ago.

mailed to bis widow, payment being
made within four days of the date
of the accident and without his hav-

ing paid out one cent.
It will be noticed that just CO days

elapsed from the time application tor
Insurance was mads until the chock

M writteo. li-- li

.L
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